
 

  

    

DR. ROHIT KDR. ROHIT K

Consultant - ENTConsultant - ENT

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (ENT)MBBS | MS (ENT)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Rohit K. is a well-known Otorhinolaryngologist in Bangalore who isDr. Rohit K. is a well-known Otorhinolaryngologist in Bangalore who is
currently associated with Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, as ancurrently associated with Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, as an
ENT consultant. He is a highly qualified and certified consultant in ENTENT consultant. He is a highly qualified and certified consultant in ENT
situated in Karnataka. He completed his MBBS from Kasturba Medicalsituated in Karnataka. He completed his MBBS from Kasturba Medical
College, Mangalore in 2010 and his MS (ENT) from Rajiv GandhiCollege, Mangalore in 2010 and his MS (ENT) from Rajiv Gandhi
University of Health Sciences in 2015. He has also received fellowshipsUniversity of Health Sciences in 2015. He has also received fellowships
and life memberships from AOI Karnataka, is a junior member of theand life memberships from AOI Karnataka, is a junior member of the
European Academy of Agergy Member Clinical Immunology (EAACI),European Academy of Agergy Member Clinical Immunology (EAACI),
Member of the Association of Aaryngologists Bangalore (AOB). He isMember of the Association of Aaryngologists Bangalore (AOB). He is
also a member of the Karnataka Medical Council and the Medicalalso a member of the Karnataka Medical Council and the Medical
Council of India (MCI). Dr. Rohit K. has also been awarded the IndianCouncil of India (MCI). Dr. Rohit K. has also been awarded the Indian
College of Allergy, Asthma, & Applied Immunology (ICAAI) for hisCollege of Allergy, Asthma, & Applied Immunology (ICAAI) for his
remarkable contribution to the field of ENT. Dr. Rohit K. has 13 years ofremarkable contribution to the field of ENT. Dr. Rohit K. has 13 years of
expertise in this profession and has well managed all the usual ENTexpertise in this profession and has well managed all the usual ENT
OPD / IP CARE emergency cases. He handles their patients withOPD / IP CARE emergency cases. He handles their patients with
extraordinary sympathy and discusses the diseases and prognosis ofextraordinary sympathy and discusses the diseases and prognosis of
each patient with the following story-based method of medicine andeach patient with the following story-based method of medicine and
treatment. He specializes in treatments including nasal and sinustreatment. He specializes in treatments including nasal and sinus
allergy care, cysts, ear reconstruction, sebaceous cyst excision,allergy care, cysts, ear reconstruction, sebaceous cyst excision,
otoplasty, congenital ear problem treatment, hearing deficiencyotoplasty, congenital ear problem treatment, hearing deficiency
assessment, tonsillitis treatment, head and neck tumour or cancerassessment, tonsillitis treatment, head and neck tumour or cancer
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surgery, tonsillectomy, ENT checkup (general), nasal endoscopy, nasalsurgery, tonsillectomy, ENT checkup (general), nasal endoscopy, nasal
endoscopy surgeries / FESS, headache management, and giddiness. Heendoscopy surgeries / FESS, headache management, and giddiness. He
is known to be the foremost ENT Specialist in Malleshwaram. Dr. Rohitis known to be the foremost ENT Specialist in Malleshwaram. Dr. Rohit
K is also a very popular speaker at conferences and seminars. Dr. RohitK is also a very popular speaker at conferences and seminars. Dr. Rohit
K is known for his commitment to the profession of ENT and hisK is known for his commitment to the profession of ENT and his
enthusiasm to provide outstanding treatment to his patients. He is alsoenthusiasm to provide outstanding treatment to his patients. He is also
a strong supporter of preventative care and treatment of ENT-relateda strong supporter of preventative care and treatment of ENT-related
disorders. In 2010, he received registration from the Karnataka Medicaldisorders. In 2010, he received registration from the Karnataka Medical
Council. He is a widely regarded doctor in the ENT profession. He hasCouncil. He is a widely regarded doctor in the ENT profession. He has
received multiple awards in his area. He has been a mentor for manyreceived multiple awards in his area. He has been a mentor for many
ear surgery training seminars at the national level. Dr. Rohit K. is anear surgery training seminars at the national level. Dr. Rohit K. is an
exemplary figure in his profession and is a beacon of hope to many. Heexemplary figure in his profession and is a beacon of hope to many. He
believes in offering the finest possible care and services to his patients.believes in offering the finest possible care and services to his patients.
He also dedicates himself to offering up-to-date information regardingHe also dedicates himself to offering up-to-date information regarding
medicines and therapies to their patients. He is a superb example ofmedicines and therapies to their patients. He is a superb example of
dedication and devotion. He has proficiency in four languages,dedication and devotion. He has proficiency in four languages,
including Kannada, Hindi, English, and Tamil. He is an exceptional ENTincluding Kannada, Hindi, English, and Tamil. He is an exceptional ENT
doctor dedicated to his job and offering quality medical care to theirdoctor dedicated to his job and offering quality medical care to their
patients. He is a highly successful Otorhinolaryngologist in the medicalpatients. He is a highly successful Otorhinolaryngologist in the medical
field.field.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowships & MembershipsFellowships & Memberships
AOI Karnataka - Life memberAOI Karnataka - Life member
Junior member of European Acadmey of Agergy MemberJunior member of European Acadmey of Agergy Member
Clinical Immunology (EAACI)Clinical Immunology (EAACI)
Member of Asscociation of Aaryngologists Bangalore (AOB)Member of Asscociation of Aaryngologists Bangalore (AOB)
Member of Indian college of Allergy Asthma & AppliedMember of Indian college of Allergy Asthma & Applied
Immunology (ICAAI)Immunology (ICAAI)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise
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EarEar
NoseNose
ThroatThroat

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Indian College of Allergy, Asthma & Applied Immunology( ICAAI)Indian College of Allergy, Asthma & Applied Immunology( ICAAI)
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